
t. SLOAN A CO, INC.
Auctioneers—Appraisers

Estate Sale ,

Household Furniture of every description—Set Silver Flat Ware,
Large Serving Tray, Oriental and Domestic Bugs, three 12-light
Metal and Crystal Chandeliers, Painting by Lucien Powell,
Red Leather Davenport, t Upright Pianos, Walnut Dining

Room Suite, Victorian Chest of Drawers, Beds, Box Springs,
Mattresses, Kneehole Desks, Upholstered Davenports, Lounge
Chairs, Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, China, Glassware, Brie-a-Brac,
Bedroom Groups, Sewing Machines, Chrome Furniture Drop-

leaf Tables, Occasional Chairs and Tables, etc.

AtPublic Auction
AT SLOAN'S
715 13th ST.
Wednesday
October Ist
at 10 A.M.

Terms, Cash, C. G. SLOAN A CO., INC, Aucts.
Established 1881

• BECKERS . . . TRAVEL, LEATHER and SHOP
* i-

Sturdy Top-Grain Cowhide

MEN'S FINE

TRAVEL SET

TvMw:
1)0.00"

.
. . Travel in style with this Top-Grain

Cowhide Leather Luggage. Both pieces
are designed with steel frames . . . extra
strong locks and catches. Two-Suiter for
packing two suits and accessories; Com-
panion Case for weekend trips. Initialed
free of charge!

•Plus 20% Federal Tax Charge Accounts Invited

MAIL(^PHONE(^^ORDERS F,LLED—DI* 4454

¦¦— g "y '¥ e
'* 1w y o ~ BEST & CO. ~

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

THE TWEED REEFER SUIT
Ik aV

with matching umbrella skirt V*} *W
w A

Tweed at its newest, at its most

polished. The soft-shouldered
coat is fitted to every curve,

then flared in a gentle arc over '4 W
its own skirt. The shapely §*•

parasol pleats are shaped to stay. i i
(Wear the skirt with daytime
cashmeres... with evening

blouses too!) Wonderful new
look in color-flecked brown'

white-red, or black-white-royal. Jmm . |
Sizes 10 to 18. 98.95

Leather-Lined Suit Bag in saddle
leather. Red, camel, navy, black, iHSjaV; ¦ |

briar wood. 12.95 plus tax 4

Moil and phone orders filled

Postage prepaid everywhere the U. S, ?

BEST a CO.^M
4433 Cennicticut Av.nu*. N. W. •

Im.rton 7700 \ I
1-2 L-4 BUSKS STOP AT THK DOOR I '

1

The ESTHER Shops'

jn Charge Accounts
111 Invited

HmmsmSME
All4 Stores —No Mail, C.O.D. or Phone Orders

Girls’ Storm Coat ffj§
Long-wearing "Nylon Gabar-

Quilted liningwith warm 100%
wool interlining. Fur collar.
Cold weather favorite in navy

l|? *

1225 FST. H.W. ' l I

SILVER SPRING • SHIRLINGTON • ARLANDRIA Shopping Centers

Heart Attack Fatal
To Harrisonburg Man

A 45-year-old Harrisonburg

(Va.) man died <of a heart attack
.yesterday, while erecting a sign

on the roof of the Suburban Trust

Co. Building in Takoma Park, Md.

He was George R. Leehigh, ac-
cording to police. Police said he

was working with several other

men when he collapsed. A certifi-
cate of natural death was issued
by Dr. Frank J. Broschart, county

medical examiner.

Julius Qarfinckel
& Co.

Antoine's
“Urchin”cut 2.00

A cut that reflects all

the swaggering gaiety of

carefree Venice ... so

easily managed . . . just

a lick and a brush.

Permanent Waves,
from 12.50

ANTOINE SALON, NATIONAL 7733
SPRING VALLEY, ORDWAY 23U

Points for Parents —By Edyth Thomas Wallace
A feeling of adequacy cannot be ridiculed into being.

This Not This

Father—l’ve drawn you a simple
map of downtown. The red line
shows our bus route. Study it
and see if you’d like to try going
down alone?

Father—lt’s ridiculous that
you’re afraid to go downtown
alone. All the other boys your
age do'it. Are you always going
to be mamma’s baby?

Navy Makes Seafaring Men
Out of Newsmen the Hard Way

By John A. Giles f
Star Staff Correspondent

ABOARD THE CARRIER 1
U. S. S. SALERNO BAY, Sept. 24 J
(delayed). Perhaps the Navy *
wanted to make real seafaring f
men out of news correspondents— ,
or perhaps it was just the old 1
“Navy way” as contrasted to the
right way, as the sailors say. '

Anyway, some dozen American
and foreign newsmen got three j
rides on a highline between ships '
in the cold, cold North Sea in one
day! Few men in long Navy
careers ever get three such rides..

The highline is a stout manila (
line (don’t ever call It a rope on j
shipboard) that is fastened to
another ship in a transfer opera-
tion, while the other end is run j
through a pair of blocks and then (
is held by 50 to 100 stout sailors. ,
From the highline a bosun’s chair
is swung from a roller. A lighter j
line is used to pull the chair and j
its passenger from one ship to
another.

The correspondents were aboard '
the giant carrier Franklin D.
Roosevelt. The problem was to
get them to this jeep (escort) '
carrier, a few miles distant, for
the trip into Oslo for a critique ,
on NATO’s training exercise Main-
brace, which had just been con-
cluded.

Newsmen Rush for Coffee.
From the FDR the correspond-

ents landed comfortably on the
U. S. S. Allagash, a Navy oiler.
It is named for the Allagash River i
in Maine. There was a rush by the
shaky newsmen to the wardroom
for hot coffee.

Then expedition number two be-
gan a half-hour later. A line was
rigged to the destroyer Knapp, 50
yards away. This lap was not so|
smooth and carefully conducted
as was the gay, cheering departure:

from shipmates of two weeks on
the FDR. Bounce, bounce, bounce!
went the chair above valves and
pipes of the deck before plunging!
toward the destroyer.

After a 30-minute run through
seas that were choppy, foggy and
smothered with rain, the destroyer
pulled along side the Salerno Bay.
Another line was shot over what
seemed to be miles of sea and up
an incline to the carrier’s fantail.
But it proved to be the smoothest
journey of them all (or perhaps
the newsmen were old hands by
then), ending up in the cleanest
warship the newsmen had seen.

300 Pounder Brings Groans.
Among the correspondents was

300-pound Bert Fireman of the
Phoenic (Arizona) Gazette. The
sailors on each trip took one look
at the jolly columnist, groaned
and called for more hands. With
the expert handling of the men,
however, even Mr. Fireman made
the trips safely—although It. was
necessary in each instance to rig
an extra large safety belt for the
bosun’s chair.

The correspondents were amazed
how efficient and apparently
absurd the Navy could be on the
same day. The trip could have
been made In 30 minutes by heli-
copter. It would have been cleaner,
dryer, easier and cheaper, but
probably no safer.

The newsmen had asked Rear
Admiral E. R. McLean, who had
accompanied them and others

from Norfolk, Va., for the helicop-
ter lift. Rear Admiral Thomas H.
Robbins, the task group com-
mander, turned it down. There
were plenty of the windmills avail-
able and during the transfers one
hovered overhead. Others were
busy hauling the admirals around.

Warren Notes Rising Toll
On California Highways

By th* Associated Press
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. 30.

—California’s yearly traffic acci-
dent toll “makes the figures in
Korea insignificant,” Gov. Earl
Warren said yesterday.

He noted at a meeting of State
Department heads that the yearly
deaths are running about 3,600
and the injuries at 100,000.

“I don’t know what’s causing
it,” he said. “What are we going

to do?”
California teaches driving in its

schools, It works hard at road
engineering and it has spent about
a billion dollars since World War
IIon new highways, Gov. Warren
remarked.

He continued, “Dammit, we kill
more people than any two States
in the Union.”
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. IfitterAC**

“30 EXTRA CUPS
PER POUND”

Use oofy m TEAspooniul per ctp
instead el o TABLEspoonh*.

J/hqtudet tfnc
1138 Conn. Ave. N.W
4860 Mas*. Are. N.W.
1357 Wise. Avo. N.W.

I OLD LUGGAGE

| GIVEN NEW LOOK
I? TB7HY buy new luggage—

S. vv when your old can be
made to look as good as new?
THE NEEDLE-CRAFT SERV-

___ ICE SHOP has a
ft top notch repair

$5 L department for

S jm luggage, hand-
i'l \ olk bags, briefcases
a P and makeup kits.
i The outside °*

t'f
~

your cases can
55 be redyed and refinished, locks
5. hangers and handles can be
£? replaced, hinges, straps and

zippers can be repaired. All
S. work done by an expert who

tfor 17 years was connected
with Washington’s leading

v. leather goods firm. Special
V? prices now being quoted on all
Si repair work. NA. 6595. 716
§ 11th St. N.W. Oppo. W&L

North Bldg. (Second Floor).

SALE u p »® 30% OFF!
Buy Direct FrOm Factory

MIRRORS • GLASS TOPS

PHONE OR WRITE for Representative to Call at
Your Home Day or Evening to Measure Your Table

or Mirror.

Wi art tilt tnly Manufacturers as Table Pads
In tbt Washington Area.

CD EC One Set of Hot Plate
riXfcfc Mat* With Every Order

POTOMAC TABU PAI CO.
gatimmtm* Without Obligation.

Monafocturere FACTORY: 4020 MINH. AVE. N.L

DUAHC Executive SS24
rnUHC LUdlow 1-8181

Mme. Chiang's Condition
Shows Little Improvement

By th« Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.
Mme. Cljiang Kai-shek, in Frank-

lin Hospital here for treatment

of a skin disorder, is shewing lit-

tle improvement.

Mme. Chiang has been in the
hospital since August 16.

K. W. Yu, her spokesman, said
yesterday she had a bad reaction
from dosages of ACTH, a “miracle
drug,” when she first was hos-
pitalized. Since then her doctors

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C. K
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have been slowly withdrawing the
drug.

“We will not know how much
longer she will need hospitaliza-
tion until she is completely
through with the ACTH dosages,”
the spokesman said.

Doraim
WITH 'A/' -.V)

Dors was down—msnstrusl p»in— Os
bot Midol brought quick comfort. A milloe
women depend on Midolfor relief every monlb;

MIDOL RELIEVES
CRAMPS-HEADACHE-"BUIES" )

WATCH REPAIRING
JEWELRY DESIGNING

FARR S JEWELERS
30 Year’s Experience

4451 Connecticut Ave.
(Near Best Co. and WMAL-TV)

• NOW You can see it!

Bfliwwfly vpwpwv

H . 1ijjiggS' fiA Usual Carrving Charge

"H?! | { I- v®
¦B B Bench Extra

OuA r(oe/e6icUed SRee&uUtfi £Piane • ••

Ud tnasjnifecen/ “fifonpinp aioml

#«— — Wisconsin Ave. Store

j “CONCEIT QUALITY"FEATURES J
I • Sounding Board of select Adiron- j you luxury quality without extravagance. Thrilling

dock spruce, for One tone and re- | "direct blow” action gives you instant sensitive response
so nance 1

...
imparls infinite shading and intensities. It's the some

e Tuning Pint painstakingly hand set J principie os in concert grand*.
. . . piano stays tuned longer

I e FeH Hammers ... size and weight j Three lovely finishes to go w&b your home furnishings.
scientifically graduated for proper I mahogany, walnut, and blonde. Sears also has quality
tone j piano values to fit the most modest budget ... Genuine

Buy It At Any One of Sears 4 Stores

m / AP ¦ Wisconsin Ave. at Albamarla
c jaaiuacuetC’ aftaaortceeH vLUIJV 911 Bio«un«burg Rd. n.e.

r w / / m XrilK 1 2800 Wilton Bird., Arlington

otpout, money fact w 8455 Colasvilla Rd., Silver Spring

iK-46*/
HUffilANOTHER NEW
MB SEARS SERVICE!
:•:'Youcan shop around the clock by calling FRank-
-I'lin6300, and, you can NOW ship around the

•: i world by placing your order at any one of Sears ,

|> 4 stores or by calling FRanklin 6300! More than
100,000 items in our new World-Wide Catalog.

jA\

• :’i —-or place your order at any one of Sears 4 con-
veniently located stores:

% j Wisconsin Ave. at Albemarle
i 911 B,adensbur 9 Rd - n.e.

I i 2800 Wilson Blvd., Arlington
• 8455 Colesrille Rd., Silver Springyi iii

m We willgive you exact cost of all consulor and duty fees,
olso ocean freight or parcel post rates.

Expert crating for oil ocean shipments at very minimum
f| cost!

:We handle A.P.O. or F.P.O. shipments to the Boys in the
Service. You pay shipping charges only to nearest Port

1 Embarkation

J Go to your nearest Sears store or phono FRanklin 6300
for further information as to how to obtain all 7 Soar*

|
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